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Abstract
In order to contribute to research on nutrients with therapeutic value, the oil rate, fatty acid composition and the
physicochemical and quality characteristics of Riconodencron heudelotii kernels oil obtained by pressing and
solvent extraction were determined. The KOMET Screw Oil Expeller was used. To achieve this, UV
Spectrophotometry and Gas Chromatography (GC) were used to quantify the amount of α-eleostearic acid (ESA)
in the oils. The results indicate that the extraction temperature has an influence on the rate of extraction. Thus
the extraction rate for cold pressing (30°C) was 34.51±1.98% compared to hot pressing (80°C) with
44.44±2.46%. But for the quality of the oil, cold pressing gives the indices of peroxide and acid below standard.
There is no significant difference (p <0.05) of α-tocopherol according to extraction mode. The proportion of ESA
of oil obtained by cold pressing (30°C) was the highest (49.02±0.64%). The UV confirmed that the press had no
influence on the structure of the ESA. The calibration test for the determination of ESA by UV
spectrophotometry was obtained with a Regression coefficient (R) of 0.95. The UV spectrophotometry technique
is a rapid and less expensive method for determining the quality and the quantity of ESA in R. heudelotii oil
than GC. The cold pressing almonds of R. heudelotii gives an oil with good physicochemical properties and is
rich of α-eleostearic acid. Moreover eleostearic acid is a conjugated linolenic acid and these acids have benefic
effects for the management of metabolic diseases.
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Introduction

importance attached to the α-ESA.. However, the

Ricinodendron heudelotii is a specie which belongs to

presence of conjugated double bonds in their

the Euphorbiaceae family. It grows in tropical Africa

molecules confer spectral properties that may allow

from Guinea to Angola, East Africa and Madagascar.

their detection by the spectrophotometric techniques

In Cameroon, it is found in the equatorial forest and

such as UV. Because UV spectrophotometry is a

even in the savannas of West perished forest (Vivien

technique that could be used to control this

and Faure, 1996). It is known as njansan in

parameter online.

Cameroon. Kernels are used as spices in many dishes
in Cameroon (Tchiegang et al., 1997; Mosso et

This technique gives an excellent indication of the

al.,1998). These kernels are characterized by their

total conjugated double bonds (Reaney et al., 1999).

high oil content (45- 55 %) and crude proteins (55.37

UV

% in the defatted cake). The fatty acids composition of

determination of conjugated linoleic acids (CLA) in

this oil indicates a high α- eleostearic acid content (52

cow milk (Bernuy et al., 2008); in the rapid

% of total fatty acids) (Kapseu and Tchiegang, 1995;

determination of olive oil oxidative Stability (Cayuela

Tchiegang et al., 1997).

Sánchez et al., 2013). This shows the importance of

spectrophotometry

has

been

used in

the

UV in the rapid characterization of oils.
α- eleostearic acid (9c 11t 13t -18:3) is a conjugated
linolenic acid (CLNA). This conjugated acid has been

The aims of this research was to evaluate the variation

shown to have a cytotoxic effect on cultured human

of chemical properties of R. heudelotii oil using

tumor cells (Suzuki et al., 2001; Igarashi and

different methods of extraction and to evaluate the

Miyazawa, 2005; Yasui et al., 2005), to inhibit

potential of UV method for the determination of α-

carcinogenesis (Kohno et al., 2002; Tsuzuki et al.,

elostearic acid in oil.

2004; Tsuzuki and Kawakami, 2008), and alter the
lipid metabolism in animals (Yang et al., 2005;

Materials and methods

Yamasaki et al., 2006; Koba et al., 2007; Lam et al.,

R. heudelotii almonds were collected in Douala

2008). Tsuzuki et al. (2004); Tsuzuki et al. (2003)

(Littoral, Cameroon).

and Yuan et al. (2009) showed that CLNA (αeleostearic) is converted to Conjugated Linoleic Acid

Commercial α- eleostearic acid (C18:3-9c,11t,13t), and

(CLA) in liver of rats and mice. Although the CLNA

the fatty acid methyl esters mixtures standards were

are known for their nutritional, pharmaceutical and

purchased from Larodan fine chemicals (Limhamn,

nutraceutical values, they are also very sensitive to

Sweden).

oxidation. For extraction, it is important to develop
an extraction method which give a good oil yield but

Extraction of R. heudelotii

also protects fatty acid sensitivity, due to the fact that

Extraction of oil from almonds was performed by

extraction conditions could influence the oil quality

pressing. Soxhlet solvent extraction with hexane was

(Orthoeffer, 1995; Kone, 1998).

used as standard. Extraction rates and yields were
calculated. The extraction yield is defined as the

In addition, to identify the presence of fatty acids, the

amount of oil (in grams per 100 g dried almonds)

chromatographic techniques that are often used

while the extraction rate is the ratio of the amount of

include

oil extracted by pressing on the amount of available

Gas

Chromatography

(GC)

,

Gas

chromatography–Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS), High

oil extracted by solvent (Wiemar and Altes, 1993).

Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). These
techniques are very long and expensive (Poulli et al.,

Solvent extraction

2006; Bernuy et al., 2009; El-Abassy et al., 2009).

Solvent extraction was performed with hexane using

Considering

Soxhlet method (IUPAC, 1979).

the

nutraceutical
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Pressing extraction

A quantitative determination of α-tocopherol was

Cold pressing

established by colorimetry method (Kivçak and Mert,

R. heudelotii almonds were pressed at 30 ± 3 °C using

2001).

a KOMET screw oil expeller DD85G, number 200666
manufactured in 1991 (Germany). Before extraction,

Gas chromatography (GC)

almonds were crushed in a mill brand KOMET, type

The quantification of fatty acids methyl esters

Crusher, number 200666 manufactured in 1991

(FAME) of the oils was also determined by gas

(Germany). KOMET oil expeller features a special

chromatography. Briefly, the FAME were performed

cold pressing system with a single conveying screw to

by treatment of a 500 mg sample wit h 10 mL of KOH

squeeze the oils from various oil-bearing seeds.

3 in methanol during 1 h at 70°C. The addition of 4
mL of HCl (1.2 M) in methanol and further incubation

The machines operate on a gentle mechanical press

during 15 min at the same temperature completed the

principle that does not involve mixing and stirring of

methyl esterification. The extraction of FAME was

the almonds. Fig. 1 shows the diagram of laboratory

done after the addition of 20 mL of hexane and 10 mL

KOMET

operation.

of demineralized water (Focant et al., 1998). After

One kilogram of R. heudelotii almonds was filled into

extraction of methyl ester, the chromatograph using

the feeding hopper and pressed by screw press with

to identify fatty acids is Thermo Finnigan, type

nozzle sizes of 6 mm and with rotational speed of 21

TRACE GC (Milan, Italy). The capillary column used

rpm. The extracted oil was kept away from light,

was RESTEK Rt- 2560 (100 m length, 0.25 mm

placed in a dark container (wrapped with aluminum

internal diameter, 0.20 µm film thickness) (Supelco,

foil) and stored in a chiller (4°C). After 48 h, the oil

Bellefonte, PA, USA). Gas chromatography conditions

was filtered using a sieve to remove other fine

were a flow rate of 1mL/min of He with an initial

particles and weighed. The sample vials were purged

temperature of 140°C held for 5 min. The column

with nitrogen and stored at -18°C.

temperature was then increased to 250°C at a rate of

oil

expeller

for

pressing

2°C/min, and then held at 250°C for 15 min. Fatty
Hot pressing

acid peaks were identified using pure methyl ester

Samples were pressed at 80 ± 3°C using nozzle sizes:

standards.

6 mm, diameter; 21 rpm rotational speed. At this
temperature proteins coagulate and facilitate the

UV spectrophotometry

release of all the fat. The screw press was first run for

The spectra values of various oils were performed

30 min. by heating it using electrical resistance-

between

heating ring attached around the press head. A digital

Spectrophotometer S2000, Ocean Optics (Dunedin,

thermometer was used to measure the temperature

Florida). These spectra were compared to the

between the heating ring and the press head. Pressed

spectrum of standard of α- eleostearic acid. Samples

oils were stored away from light in a dark container as

were diluted with pure hexane and analysed in triplet

previously described before been filtered after 48 h.

with a quartz vial of 3 ml and 1 cm optical path. The

The sample vials were purged with nitrogen and

spectra were acquired using a software based OII 32

stored at -18°C.

(S2000, Ocean Optics, Dunedin, Florida). For each

200

and

500

nm

using

UV

sample, ten spectra were averaged to provide the final
Physicochemical characteristics
Physico-chemical

characteristics

spectrum.
of

oils

(acid,

peroxide, iodine, chlorophylls and carotenoids values)

Data treatment

were performed using UICPA standard methods

All experiments were done in triplicate. Results were

(IUPAC, 1979). The density of oils was performed

expressed as means ± standard deviation. All results

with pycnometer.

were analysed using a one-way analysis of variance.
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Duncan’s Multiple Range test was performed to

varied from 44.44 ± 2.46 % to 34.51 ± 1.98 %

evaluate differences between the results using the

respectively for hot and cold extraction. Indeed,

software Statgraphics 5.0 (1998). Differences between

heating the almonds reduces the affinity of oil for the

means were considered to be significant at p < 0.05.

solid particles of almonds, which leads to an easy

Predictive equation was developed using regression

release of the oil during pressing (Norris, 1982). The

from the software Sigma Plot.

same trends were observed by Tchiegang et al. (2004)
on almonds of R. heudelotii treated dry and wet in 90

Results and discussion
Oil content

of almonds,

° C. But the values obtained in this study (44.44%) are
extraction yield and

lower than those reported by Tchiegang et al. (2004)

extraction rate

(58.47%). The difference may be due to press model.

From fig. 2, almonds of R. heudelotii has 51.03 ± 0.23

Tchiegang et al. (2004) used a hydraulic vertical

% of oil. The extraction yield is higher for hot pressing

screw press; compared to the horizontal electric screw

(22.68 ± 1.26) compared to cold extraction (17.61 ±

press used in this study.

1.01). It is the same for the extraction rates which
Table 1. Some chemical characteristics of oils from R. heudelotii kernels with respect to extraction methods.
Extraction methods
Hot

Cold

Hexane

Densities (g/ml)

1.007  0.005b

1.002  0.003b

0.990  0.002a

Acid values

0.90  0.05c

0.70  0.01a

0.80  0.01b

Peroxide value (meq O2 per kg of oil)

16.56  0.37b

14.43  0.40a

14.79  0.50a

Iodine values

103.46  0.79a

105.38  0.37a

104.65  0.39a

Carotenoid values (µg/g)

8.43  0.95a

8.53  0.25a

8.57  0.57a

Chlorophyll values (µg/g)

0.50  0.01b

0.45  0.01a

0.40  0.06a

α-tocopherol values (mg/g)

0,31  0.01a

0,33  0.01a

0,33  0.01a

Values on the same line with different superscripts are significantly different at p < 0.05 (Duncan’s test).
Physicochemical characteristics of oils

Dandjouma, 2004). The recorded values are similar

Some physicochemical characteristics of extracted

to those found by Tchiegang et al. (2005) on the oils

oils are given in table 1. The oil extracted with hexane

of almond R. heudelotii extracted with hydraulic

has the lowest density (0.990  0.002). The values

vertical screw press.

found were lower than those obtained by Tchankou

were below the recommended limit for edible oil as

Leudeu (2006) (0.806 ± 0.001) on oil from a plant of

recommended by Codex Alimentarius (1992) which is

the same species.

4. Cold pressing gave oil containing less free fatty

But the acid values obtained

acids than the hot pressing and the control.
Oil extracted by the cold press had the lowest value
acid (0.70 ± 0.01) compared to that oil extracted with

The peroxide value was measured to assess the

hexane (0.80 ± 0.01) and hot press (0.90 ± 0.05).

oxidation levels of oils. There was a significant

This difference is due to the fact that high

difference (P <0.05) between the oils obtained by

temperature using hexane extraction and hot pressing

pressing compared to the control extracted with

could lead to the degradation of α- eleostearic acid of

hexane value. The peroxide value, obtained for the

R. heudelotii. The unsaturated fraction (over 50 %) in

cold pressing was lower (14.43  0.07 meq O2 / kg of

the almonds of R. heudelotii oil makes it a very fragile

oil) compared to the maximum value of peroxide

and

allowed for virgin oils which is 15 meq O2 / kg of oil

therefore

thermosensitive
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oil could be stored for longer time without any
additional purification.

There is no a significant change in iodine value. The
iodine value (103 g/100 g) (table1), the index of the

Carotenoids values are not affected by the extraction

degree of fat unsaturation, was consistent with values

method. Hot pressing provided oil with more

noted by Granados et al. (2003).

chlorophyll. the free radical chain breaking reaction
and protecting lipids from oxidation by quenching the

All obtained parameters prove the good quality of the

anion-radical

superoxide

(Schneider,

2005).

oil, indicating that the cold pressing of R. heudelitii
Table 2. Fatty acids composition (% of total fatty acids) of R. heudelotti oils with respect to the extraction
methods
Fatty acids

Extraction methods
Hot
Cold
Hexane
Palmitic (C16 : 0)
6.86 ± 0.30b
5.46 ± 0.16a
6.51 ± 0.17b
a
a
Stearic (C18: 0)
6.92 ± 0.31
6.67 ± 0.11
6.77 ± 0.38a
a
a
Oleic (9c- 18 : 1)
7.50 ± 0.14
7.36 ± 0.28
7.43 ± 0.13a
a
a
Linoleic (9c 12c– 18 : 2)
32.27 ± 0.57
31.17 ± 0.67
31.54 ± 0.44a
a
c
α-eleostearic (9c 11t 13t- 18 : 3)
45.95 ± 0.37
49.02 ± 0.64
47.64 ± 0.66b
b
a
Arachidonic (C20 :0)
0.14 ± 0.01
0.13 ± 0.01
0.14 ± 0.01b
a
a
α-linolenic (9c 12c 15c– 18 : 3)
0.19 ± 0.20
0.17 ± 0.08
0.17 ± 0.08a
a
a
Eicosapentaenoic (5c 8c 11c 14c 17c- 20 : 5)
0.17 ± 0.01
0.16 ± 0.08
0.16 ± 0.06a
Total saturated
13.92
12.26
13.42
Total monounsaturated
7.50
7.36
7.43
Total Polyunsaturated
78.58
80.52
79.51
Values on the same line with different superscripts are significantly different at p < 0.05 (Duncan’s test).
The oils are one of the major sources of tocopherols

0.33mg/g showing the richness of the oil of

(Bernal et al., 2011). In the oil of R. heudelotii, the

tocopherol. But The extraction method does not

content of α-tocopherol ranged from 0.31mg/g to

affects α-tocopherol content.

Fig. 1. Hole cylinder press of a KOMET oil expeller
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Chromatographic analysis

compensated by a decrease in relative percentage of

The quantification of the fatty acids of the R.

polyunsaturated fatty acid. It should be noted that the

heudelotii oil was possible with the use of GC.

greatest variation was noted with α- eleostearic acid

The fatty acids compositions of oils obtained from

which is the major acid found in these oils. Cold

different methods of extraction are presented in Table

pressing

2. In general, hot pressing leads to increase of the

eleostearic acid (49.02 ± 0.64 % of total fatty acids)

total saturated fatty acids compare to cold pressing.

compared to hot pressing (45.95 ± 0.37 % of total

The increase in these saturated fatty acids was

fatty acids).

increased

relatively

the

value

of

α-

Fig. 2. The extraction Yield and rates of oil of almonds of R. heudelotii. Histograms with the same letter are not
significantly different (p<0,05).
This difference is due to the High temperatures

no effect on the structure of our α- eleostearic acid.

during hot pressing leads to degradation of α-

The oil obtained by cold extraction has the highest

eleostearic of oil. High proportions of this fatty acid

absorbance (0.57± 0.01) than oil obtained from in hot

makes very fragile and there for thermosensitive. The

condition (0.43 ± 0.01).

values found here are superior to those mentioned by

observed by GC. This difference could be due to the

Aboubakar Dandjouma et al. (2008) (43.56 ± 0.04%)

fact that the extraction temperature (80 °C) could

during the extraction oil of R. heudelotii by enzymatic

result to the degradation of α- eleostearic acid.

pathways. This shows that the fatty acid content of an

Torrecilla et al. (2010) have also showed that UV-vis

oil depends on the extraction method.

is the rapid Method to quantify the adulteration of

The same trends were

extra virgin olive.
UV spectra of R. heudelotii oil
The standards of α- eleostearic acid and the sample of

Comparison of optical spectrophotometry analysis

R.

with capillary gas chromatography

heudelotii

oils

were

analyzed

by

UV

spectrophotometry. Fig. 3 shows these spectra. The

The calibration test for the determination of α-

spectra of α- eleostearic acid and R. heudelotii oils

eleostearic acid by UV spectrophotometry based on

overlap. The spectra recorded presented three peaks

analysis by gas chromatography of the three oils

between 260 nm and 280 nm. The characteristic peak

resulted in the linear model using spectral data of the

was at 270 nm which characterizes the conjugated

wavelength 270 nm. The calibration graph is shown

trienes (Karleskind, 1996). The spectra of the oils and

in fig. 4.

the α- eleostearic overlap shows that the pressing had
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Fig. 3. Calibration graph for the determination of α- eleostearic acid % by UV and GC.

Fig. 4. UV Spectra of α- eleostearic acid and of oils of R. heudelotii oil obtained through hot, cold and hexane
exact.
The correlation coefficient R (0.95) obtain for this

spectroscopic techniques.

calibration analysis of α-eleostearic acid by UV
spectrophotometry clearly indicates the possibility

Conclusion

offered by UV spectrophotometry to monitor the

All results obtained in this work to suggest that the

quality of R. heudelotii oil with benefits to be easier,

extraction of virgin oil of R. heudelotii with the Komet

faster and less expensive than gas chromatography.

cold press (30 °C) gives a good quality oil that meets

Bernuy et al. (2009) also showed that the correlation

the standards. The high conjugated C18: 3 (α-

coefficient was positive and significant (0.97) between

eleostearic acid) is pleased of this oil of Particular

the Fourier Transform Raman Spectroscopy and gas

interest from a nutritional point of of view.

chromatogrphy when quantifying the conjugated
linoleic acid in a total of 22 samples synthesized by

Further research on the R. heudelotii oil extraction

photoisomerization of linoleic acid contained in

should make use the convenience and cost benefits

soybean oil. This shows the efficiency and fastness of

offered by UV spectrophotometry compared to gas
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chromatography for rapid quality control of the oil

Agricultural and Food Chemistry 61(34), 8056–

and especially the direct determination of α-

8062.

eleostearic acid.

Codex Alimentarius. 1992. Programme mixte
FAO/OMS sur les normes alimentaires ». FAO, Rome
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